
MONEY TO LOAN!
On Improved Farms in Grant & Harney Counties.
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a KKASONAULU DISCOUNT FOR CASr.1
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of Mower.
Will iiUo toko oitloni for tho Taylor niul IlolIingwotth Uuktm, Schtittlor mid
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Cooper's Sheep Dipping Powders For Sale at Wholesalo
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TO err is HUMAN.

An i:Niiilln nl Ihr Orlsln of Mnjr
TriMeraphlMl Krr'ir..

Ifomu yoani ko mi (tlllor of n bl
wwkly iCTjior inibllshixl by tbo nludcnt
of Yalu Culloo wan nitonUliiM. nnl,
oven tnori1, to luarn that nn
(slltorlal which hn had ri)(,anlil with
fond irido rufcrrol to ohl maid who
mtvmI as pmliUmj for n dlnnnr jvarty.
Turnlni; tho jmro ho scaniiPd anothor
IroIuotof his jii, a thrilling romanco,
niul discovered that tho Ikii1I(1 villain
had llriil tlirco Midi Into hlmiwlf.

Tlio said editor had written In tho
flntt artlelo:

" oM tnnhU Kto Mrrwl i imlJlnif (or a
dloiwr iirljr."

In tlio nccoiid artlolo ho had written:
nrwl thro twltctn Into Idmwlf."

It Is ofton askod with virtuous Indig-
nation why such tyjKwrnphlcnl errors as
thixto oocur. Tho explnimtlon, aoldo
from tho total dnpravlty of liianlniato
things, onn readily boKlven. In fact,
tho wonder rowa that hiioIi uiUtakeM do
not far oftener occur.

Iiiiinedlately lioforo a wrltton artlelo
Is t;lven tociniKwltH to lxi "Hut," tho
"copy," ns tlio manuscript Is termed by
printers, U nclimorod Into "mkM," or

rtlniH of ten or twenty linos. Porno
times Hllirbt nttentlon U paid to tho
Inrnffraptiiii and tho purict latloil of
the written kico wbun tho artlelo Is
thus rut lit), and. conHOouniitlv. tho latt

j line of a "tnko" may often end in tho
iniddlo of n hentunco. lien suuh In tho
cano tho "take" In Maid to "end oven."

Alter a uianuHcrlpt Is out up tho
"take" nro commonly put on a copy
hook, and Indicated by a letter of tho
alphabot, followed by consecutive
figures. For Instnnco, tho editorial
which brought such consternation to tho
StudeutHHlitor wan cut up Into tlirco
"Likes," lii.llont.il as 1.1, V. 'i and V. :t,

Tho lint "endi-- even" with tho word
"as," and tho second "lM'jfan oven"
with tho words "paddlii) for a dinner
party." Tho compositor who took from
tho hiKjk tho llrst "take" Bet It ac
eordlnif to copy, whllo tho couiosltor
who took tho second "take" made tho
error (a wry romuion one) of iniatnklni'
it for u, and so converted "jwddlntf" Into
"pMililliiff." Tho flmt coinpoltor
finished his "take." quickly, and a proof
of It wat Immediately read by tho
proof-reade- Tho other compositor
was slow, and did not llnlsh his "Uiko"
until several iuIiiuUh after rouiKiHltor
No. 1 had finished his. In tho mean
time, tho proof-reade- bavlni; Ix'cii
bnslisl with lmH)rtnnt and pressing
statistic, bad forKOlten the exact end-Ill- )'

of I". I. .Seeing that V. - Is'gnn with
"pudding for a dinner party," and

tiiat pudding was proper and de-

sirable at a dinner arty, lie did not de-

tect tho compositor's error. This error.
111 fact, should ha wi been detected by tho
"copy-liolder,- " or person uho followi--

with hlsoyn tho uordlugln tho "copy,"
as the prisif-reade- r read aloud from tho
proof; but In this ease, tlio "copy-
holder," duplicating the mistako of tlio
comtKMiltor, also mistook o for u.

A similar mistako was made in tho
case of tho scheming villain who "Hred
tli reo IkilluLs Into himself with tho
exception that u was mistaken for n.
Tho first "tnko" "unded een" with tho
wont "three," ana mo next, "liegan
oven with "imilow, i ho compoiiior

bo set tho siH-on- "take" subsequent-
ly observed that ho didn't hayo time to
make sense of tho "take," and thought
that he bad dono his duty In following
(us bo believed at tho time) tho "copy."

Tho same editor who experienced tho
two harrowing surprises referred to
subsequently wrote, In reporting nn
exenlnir address by I'lmuiicey M. Depow,
Mm sentence: "Wo do not thus milly our
arms." In reading tho printed account
the next morning lie unw to his horror:
"Wo do not thus Sally our arms." Tho
vousldcrato couiHHltJr had mistaken
tho ii In "sully" for an u and, to mako
tonto, had made tho llrst letter lu tho
word "upper case," or a capital.

Moii.m.; Wrlto your u'Hand your a'n In
4uoh wise that tyjio-Bottu- can not mis-

take them. X. Y. Inlger.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

l'lrst Moth "Are you there, neigh.
lsirV" Second Moth "Yos; how do I
look lu this now dross suit?" Yonkors
Statesman.

"Cnn you forglvo mo and lovo mo
still," said tho iiow-mad- o bride, "when
1 tMiiifoHS that my tooth are -- artificial?"
"Thank tltl," crlwl tho griKiin, ns ho
snatched olf his periwig, "now I can
cool my head!" Texas hlftlngs.

Dresden l'rofessor (traveling In oar,
whero tho contents of a Isittlo in his
nelghlsir's vallso are dropping on him
from the rack over bis head) "I l'g
your pardon, but would you kindly Just
put tho cork Into that botilo till lean
get time to open my umbrella?" Kile-gend- e

Illnetter.
Tho following was overheard lsi.

tween a Columbia student and his Urnt
girl. "Oh, Will, what lovely ilowera.
They look as If they had Just loon
gathered. Why, thcro is a llttlo dew
upin them." Will (slightly embar-
rassed) "Not a cent, I assure you; not
a cent." Mall and KxproM.

Touched a tender chord. Tramp
"Kind lady, will you glvu mo souio-thin- g

to eat?" Lady "Wo have kimiu
r)i,) left over from breakfast. You
can have thiwe." Tramp t with u worn-fu- l

look) -- "l.xcuso me; thoy aro a llttlo
Phi suggestive of tho wixsl pile. I
iMiuldu't take any comfort eating 'oni,''
- Kearney llnlerprlso.

"A young man who wants to kucccikj
lu life should letoards alone," said tho
old gentleman to his son. "Yes, sir;
but 8iipMMo a. Jack iot oHiued for live
dollars, and you had .lack high, what
would you do?" "Urn," Hald tho vener-
able sire, as ho hcratchod his oar, "I
tumid still let cards alone. I'd stand.
I Kit and bet tho limit." Murolmnt Tray.
i ler.

- Mrs. Youngbrldo "How does your
bieakfust suit you this morning, dar
ling'.''' Mr. Youngbrldo -- 'Just right! I

t.'ll you, Annie, It may Ixipli Udan.liut I

am awfully fond of ualfs liver." Mm.
Youngbrldo -- "So am I. Don't you think,
(ie.ir.'e. It would I xi real nloo aud il

tokm-- a calf, tlicuwoomi havo
c.ilf'H liver for breakfast awry mum-lug'.- "

America.

Sudden Death.

Iloni t tlisenso isdovolojiod by ino l

orit eivilitutioii, mid is increasing to
tin nlntiiiinj; extont. L' t him who
BiiHpoot tl.o oxistonco of tliisoHiiso of
Htidilon (loath Inku Dn. Flint's It i:i-i.u-

mid let nil persons tend his Iron-tis- o

on "llonrt Disonso," which will
Ik-- Hon, on niijilicntion liy Muck Dnijj
Co , N. Y.

Tutt's Pills
tlnmlafra I tin lorplil liver, ilrtnclh.

his llis.llKr.il tttercMlia. rr(lllBl lb
lioatl., Hint are iiMUnlil mm ail

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In nt filarial dlstrlrlt llielr t irlitra an
n 1 1J e I jr rrrncol'!, iUry c

liar iritirt Ira In f rrr I iir lli..aalm
from llial tttilaou. i:iiHiillr anyar
Coated. Ioo amall. 1'rlti, aacts.

Sold Evorywlioro.
Onico. 11 3Iurrny SU. 2itr York.

If You mm
COHSUMHTiOH COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affoeticn

SCROFULA Wasting cf Flesh
Or any J)ltf i$e tthtr thti Throat ami f.ungt
an lnjtnmr.l, Inrh nf .Mrrnyt'i or Arrr
l'ourr, joii rn fc rtlnrtj ami Cumt hy i

SCOTT'S :

EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With HypophoBphltea. j

PALATABLE AS MILK.
AU for SroiVt l'mit'ttnn, ami Itl no fjp

fitniiiillon or .ollrliilloii Induce you to
acetyl fi tul'Mtttatr.

Sold lU oil Dmgolstt.
8C0TT it OOWNE,ChomlBto, N.Y.

I
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AP.'JSTAnLL'IH EVCnr EEAIllf.S
AGENTS WANTED

c wiogos ntscianiMC ouh run. liijc
! CI WHEELS Str.T Ij application .

! -- .i rm.OHio.

m:i.son joxrji, I'liiyrr.

Ave

M' 1 1
1 1 1 1

JJf .It-t-l tinX , I ' T: ' -

w oou lor

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit of tho ftatc of
Oregon, for Grant county.

W. K. OunningloD, PI'lT
T8

Ilnchol J. Cunuington, Dot
To HaCIIII, J. CfN.VIXOTOK. TIIK

Aiiovk Named Ddf't.
An order having been insdo on

tho ICth day of July 1800, by tho
Hon. Morton D. Clifford, .Judge of
the abovo court for tho nor-vic- o

of fcutmnons uihjii you in tho
nhovo entitled unit by publication
thereof, now, thoroforo

In tho nnmo of tho stato of Oro-

gon, you nro hereby required to np-ji- oar

and answer tho complaint filed
ugainnl you in Raid Htiit oti or before
tlio first day of tlio regular September
term lHDO, of Raid court, to wit:
Monday tho 1st lny of September A.
D. 181)0, nod if you fail no to an-

swer or pload, tho plaintiff will ap- -
iiy lu uio court lor tuo rcnui no- -

miuidod in thoKaid complaint, to wit: j

A docrco disnolvin' tho marrintjo con-

tract now existing tho plum- -

tilT and defendant, aud nwnrding
)laiutilV tho custody and control of

--Margaret T. Cunnington, minor
daughter of tho plaintiff arid defend-ant- ,

and for cost and disburse
munis of said Biiit mid uuch fur-
ther relief uh to tho court in e(tiity
may scorn mooL

.t Cozaii,
1'1'lTs AU'h.

I'.v.-xa- rr- r?:sv". xrn
tn ltnf"

To euro I'.lK.u'i'.cn, s. V. llonlsclic, Con.U
pUlon, Jlnl-rl,- oiiiplsliiU, tako

tho ta.'a Mid rr inn remedy,
Sr.lITI-1'-

I

t'e Hie S.M Al.l.SIre .Ollltlo llrsna to tlio i

l;utlltj 'I IIUV AIIK Till! Hour CIOVK.MKKT.
ti t. I tll ! Axn..I'rlre of rlllirr alio, U.lr. irr llollle.

kUUIIV'Ui'l I. r ltu.m,..r.uarl. ,

J.r.StllTlliCS.t-i."- .' BlLrnciiK. ST. 1 0 0 IS MO,

I'. IU 1IIBII0I', TIIKAR.

Going To

1.

5y

in- -

LAND & CO.
(Incorporated tidtir tho law.s of tho State of Orogon).

Capital Stock $100,000.00 Paid up $25,000.00
General & Agls.

iimr'rjNrmn., o o-n- r.

The warehouse has tiro Jloors, SO x 200 feel,sind
is well lighted, affording favorable diiplay of wools on
sale, ft is situated war no other buildings and b'eurs
a low rule of insurance- -

Teamsters freight udrunced, on order. Cash ad-
vanced on consignments of wool, and wool in storage.

During the season, an. experienced' wool grader is
employed. The warehouse being furnished, with a, wool
compress, buyers are enabled lo have their purchases
put in condition for direct shipment to eastern wills
at a cost much, below thai which the wool must pay via
I'orlhtnd or San Francisco.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.
Heppner. Oregon.

Vow

Plant Jin

PAYETTE
OF

PAYETTE, ADA COUNTY, IDAHO.

5CIIus tho largest General Nutsory Stock in tho whlo conn ryCa

Trees grown in tho mountain country aro Hardy, Vigorous and
Healthy. Send for prices and catalogue. Do not order your Iroos and
plants until you seo our Agont, who will call on you or send "for our prices.

Doalors

r.V5iIiA Ir, J.

entitled

between

tho
for

Paiiiiihii

Prairie City, O.egon.
AUO AUKUTK roil Til It

FrauV Iko h Ininlcinont Co'h Munliinnrv ('niiRiHfiiKf nf r.nv.-- o itAn...
ent, Solf JHnJing llarventcm, ltnkc ami unoiiH, A full lino of Ag-
ricultural JmpliinontH and extniH for nil Machimm iibci! in this country.

uuuiiji K,ami or

Overliolt

court

NURSERY

Howell.

MORROW COUNTY TRUST

Warehouse Forwarding

125-ACRES-- 125

hanrance

Oreturd?

2i,IMliJyiI)2fiSll!

on umo wim npprovo! Hocunty.

Muldrick,
-- DiSAI.KItS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAMrOM CITY, Or.

CITY HOTEL
MAIS BTIIKCT

Canyon City, Oueqon,

GJtOTJf ,fTJI0MIS0A
J'rojriclors.

Traveling mon will, find this n
pleasant and dosirublo place at
which to ntop.

tll c uh it Cnll

IT. S. SOUTH WO UTU,
-- rnoi'itiirroit or- -

SteamSasli & Door Factory

Canyon Cltv, Or.
Saah. Doom, Windowj, OIiuj, Putty,

Mouldinp;, and Drcwed Lumber
Etc., Coiutantly cn Hand.

Furnilure Made lo Order.
HAKKK niul U'A.NVO.V CITY

STAGE LINE,'
MoGUEN fc GRIFFIN, Propr..

dxl tr.nu, cd cm-.ii- n and (! Ilia..

Kitratlfntlon gltm to t'j. com (or I c(pilenEcu.

Cbnrce Kconablo.

TO CONSUIYIPTIVES.
Tho undersigned having been

to health by siinplo means,
nfter sufi'cring for Bovornl yonrd wiUi
n sovero lung nlTcotion, and tlmt
dread diseaso Consumjilion, is anx
iotiH to mako known to his fellow
Hiifl'orarH tho inonim of cure. To
thoso who desito it, ho will cheerful-
ly send (freo of chat go) a copy of
the prescription used, which thoy
will ti lid a suro euro for !onsump-tio- n,

Afdhmii, Catnrih, UioiicliitiB
aud nil throat and lung MnlndicH.
Ho hopos nil Buft'eroifi will try his
Homedy, ns it is invaluitblo. Thoso
dosiring tho proscription, which will
cost thorn nothing, and may prove a
blessing, will plenso nddio'sfl, Hr.v.
b.nwAiui A. Wilson, WilHntnsburg,
KingB county, Now Xotk.

THE
4b CHICAGO
COTTAGE I

ORGAN" i

Ibis nttnlnod n fitnndnnl of excollonco
Mlilch nil in It b of no Mipcrlor

It coiituliiM cvi-r- linprovement tlmt
mvntive trenluH, Bklll mid money can
jrodtmo.

. iS tWl m I

Thc--p rxrrlb nt Organs aro celobrntod
for their volume, quality of (ono, ipilrk '
icHncuibo, vnrb ty of rombluatlon, nrtlstle

beauty lu flnl-l- i, poifect coliKtmc.
lion, iniiltluc thciu tin- moot nttmctlvo,
ornmiHintnl unit ilohlrnbht orKaim lu the
woild for IIoiiioh, HcbooU, Chua-he- .

Lodges nud 8ociutltn. '

Catalogues on application, Fries. i

Ciiioap (jo((aB Orpn Bo.

223 WABASH AVE.,
OHIOAOO, ILL.

CarctU, m Trailo Murk, oliialnrd, md all l"t-m-

tiuilnit. couilucUil fur Mootmti rcra
Ojia Or ne 1 orrotire .0,8 PiTtNTOrfierM can .trur lu li'r. Hum lulu lUu.0
rtrooUi 'rum Wa.lilu::tnn,

uj model, drawing or photo,, llh dwl-tlun- .
Wu dvi.. tf iatrniahlc ut not, frr of

charco. Our bo not duo till patent U .icoti-d- .

A PiMFMiit, "lloir luOliulii l'oteiiti," ttth
iiamc of actual clUnU lu juur tilatv, cvuiitr, or
to u, cut fruo. Addrcat,

ir YOU WISH A GOOD REVOLVER

'ISt'lA?8 SMITH & WESSOH'8
Vlunt imall,.A.m. a, n
iiunuraclurrd P. JTiT'V
tuU tii nri .ru
vii-rr- In clthr. it!.
XI And 41 ML Hlncla or
.UUUII IVIIVili Kill
lurrkct int TargtJt
1 e I uuHllir rrtiugbi
Icrl. ctuvrullr it.Mrvlttl

for MurkmAn.hln aiul ftiurk L'iirlal.lfotlCT'JHula!, ituiulillli v niitl urruiurr. X

ant tc i1h(I tjr t'ltfa1,. mmUtaf U m tmiftil hi
Kfirn oM for tUv urtiiU'. Unt m unrc
11 4 tile ftut) duitfvruiiK. TU- Hmiiii A Wiw ts

dLVKkm mrv ilavjui hI uimiu iti- iMrrt ! wlih Uriii'i
tisiiip, A'lilr au4ltlAU uf nn I art u utti
UMlrrtt etttxt. liult Unu - dtvui. uiul It
yuur U r caniuil uii-l- h tu-r ? 1 n4
Urvi.U'lOMf will ii rxiilt iilloniloii, LKifii
ito calttlotfun ftiitl rt'fi ujniu i ii . 1 ..

H.UITII iV WUnMIN,

for men mm
rjOtsml iBdlltHVOUs bjIBltjVtl

-- a, im ...' CLi lieilQUIJOl I OUBl".

IbMlal.l .rallU IlitBK luritlkk T lUuii. - . t

4iH ERIK ktOlQAL CO; BVrrAlOtH.T.

Petition Tor Liquor License,

To tho Hon. oounty court of tho
Btnto of Oregon, for Gran! county.

Wo tho tinderignod your petition-
ers would respectfully rfprosont that
wo nro ouch mid all rosiilonts and le-

gal voter of South Folk rreciuct, in
H.aid county, and we ask tlmt a li
coiiHo bo granted lo Murray lJrotheru
to Boll nud dispobo of Bpirituotis, vi --

notiB mid malt liquor in lofts quan
titiofl than oua gallon in Raid precinct
for a period of twolvo months from
nnd nfter tho .lid day of Sopt. 1800.
Dated this fith day of Juno, 18110.

l.oyd Miller, Sun McCay, Michnol
McNulty, Henry Kingsmyro, Kd. O
Urauti, A V Bond, J II (.'richlon, 1)

C McDonald, Thomas Conner, T 0
Adhuis, (lenrKO Kydd, J O Drown,
D.tn Murrn, S S Urose, L K Green
woll, A Mc'Mullen, J V Schnll, Krod
M h Onion, Vrd Swift, F L Wood
dim Threlkeld. Win G McDonald,
Lewis Adam, lwiB Donning, Ilamil
ton Maxwell, John V l'owoll.

Notico is hereby given that on tho
3rd day of Sopt. 1:H0, tho undur
hignod will apply to tho county court
of tho Btnto of Otcgon, for Grant
county, for tho issuance of tho licoiiKo
tnentiouod in the foiogoing potilion.

Mt'flKAV JJllOTltnitS,
Applicants.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit couit of tho stale of
Orofjon for finutt couuh.

Annio It PurriBh, I'l'iT.
vs

I'olur Von ABporn Doft
To I'lrrr.it Von Akit.ii.v, Uit't.

In tho nmno of tho Btnto of Orogon
you nro horoby required to nppear
aud answer tho complaint tiled
against you in tho nbovo entitled
Biiit on or befoto Monday, the first
day of Soplombor, A. D., 18110, tho
samo being tho titst day of tho next
regular term of nnid court, and if you
fail bo to answer tho pluintilT will
tnko judgment and docrco against
you for tho relief prayed for in Bnid
complaint viz: Judgmo'it for tho
sum of ono hundred and lifly ($ I GO)

dollars and interest thereon nt tho
rate of (on per con I. pcrnnnuin from
tho 20th day of Noveinbor, A. D.

188, and for tho further Bum of
twenty ($20.00) dollars, Atfys fees,
as provided in tho nolo mentioned in
said complaint, and decieeing lhat
tho mortgages mentioned in said
complaint bo foreclosed m.d tlio
moi tgnged properly describid in
said mortgage void in tho u miner
prescribed by law and tho piocoedu
of sueli salo applied in payment of
such judgment.

You will tiuthor lake notico that
this summons is published by order
of tho Hon. Morton D. Cliflord, ono
of tho judges of Raid court, which
order whs nindo aud dated nt Canyon
C'ilv, Oregon, on tho 15th dnv of
July, A. 1). 1800.

l'.utuihii fc Co.vi),
Atl'ys for 1T1V.

Dalod at Canyon City, Or., this
loth day of July, A. D. 1800.

Canyon City & Mitchell

STAGE LINF.
Stage leaves Canyon City on Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday, nt 1

a. in. Arrivos nt Mitoholl on tho
Biime day nt N o'clock p. tu.

L aves Mitchell on Sunday, Wed-- i

esdny and I'ridny. nt l o'clock a. m,
Arrives at Canyon City on tho samo
i'ay at 8 o'clock p. m,

Stngos at Mitchell mako close con-
nection with fetagos for Tho Dalles.

a.vii rnriiiiiT at iii:akos-nr.i- :

iutis.
S. F. ALLEN, Prop.

$811 LBTTLE

LSVEffl
PILL!

DO HOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR

CONSTIPATE.

SUICCUBf fORSiCKHrAOACKr,
ttj !! iroubl KrUlntf fronj
lndicUaa or Conitlpti60.

l.fl i'tirtfklh tt.a.
Tl. do sn - riU 1ja.Uil to th

a U1 cnn tifvir l? too Ut n m dva, IU7 tu U.
o mui h i.ftr 4 U p.lu put up lu -- Iron vUl

whi-'t- l hm rrU'l iu t 1 tlrvil
! I Tritvhr 4 It ! Mta, y (JU llh
til' rr' Trial Hrl. .)--- W.a iMllltv

! Pif M lr 1. tm .(irar..
UK. rtAUILH U IKON Tor.ic. V

f I Kit IM laa 111 imI M.iil I iT ii. IIVrhB
U HEAtlll E l tluukOLtii1'IIICSL,TtlV..L'r

THE OR. HART EH UEDICINE CO. ST. 10UIS, UO.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
I'RlPAHED fhom

ROOTS a HERBS,
rcnTiie. cunc or

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDtRED STATEcr theSTOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER,
roit sale nr all

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS


